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GREAT MEW.

Tin: Jladicah held a meeting In thi
plneo on Tuesday evening, nt the Court
jtousu, mid wero entertained by twooi
the nut men of Hradfbril County. Wo
refer to tlu Hon. l Merctir and How
tieorge liuulon. Tho burden of tholr
discourse wits the eirusdfty of " Anterl
can citizens of African descent" with
whttu mull. From whnt win eufd It
could bo clearly Inferred tlmt wlilto liven
liud no rights which tho black man was
bound to respect.

Morcur apologized for his vote Ini fa
vorof negro stitrrugo In tho District of
Columbia on two grounds ! Tlio first
was, tltut the olllcorn to boeleeted iutho
District wero municipal or loud, mid

thewi, that negroos of tlio District
wero more intelligent and liettr educat-
ed than the best educated white- man In
his audience. This l.s tv fact which ho
must have discovered by association
with the citizens of Hloomsburg mid
the negroes of thoDIstrictof Columbia.
Had ho given tho names of his white
associates hero and his negro acquaint- -

juiced in "Washington tlw public could
havo formed their own opinion of tho
torrectness of his conclusions. I.aiidon
was eloquent, pathetic, mul vociferous.
Now ho was hero, now there, but al
ways upon tlio negro, without refureucu
to sexes. Wo luivo heard ITf him as n
mioudam prcaelvcr, but did not know
that ho still claimed to exercise tho func-

tions of mnlnister of theUospel until wo
listened to his glowing account of a ser-
mon ho had recently delivered to a ne-

gro congregation In "Washington. If
tlio contortions and grimaces of tiie
eountenaiHw of his negro audience
quailed his own, wo can only say that

whllo soma may havo been amused,
others must havo boon disgusted. Ho
informed us of two facts In relation to
this congregation. First, they had
heads, and second, brains. If Mercur's
educated negroes were present on that
occasion, we strongly suspect that r.an-do- n

saw in them what they failed to
discover in him brains.

In this connection it Is proper to add
tiiat I.andon is unquestionably a man
f varied acquirements. Law as well as"

theology and politics must have bc- -

ured no small share of his attention,
dierwUe ho could not havo surprised
.s audience by tlio filhlff of a non se- -

juitur.

A SIGNIFICANT HE'CORD.
In tho House of Representatives, May

seventh, lS(i(i

Mr. Julian, of Indiana, offered the
following Resolution :

Hexolecd, That tho Judiciary Com-
mittee be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of reporting a hill provid-ing.th-

hereafter tho elective franchise
fdfnll not lio denied or abridged in any
of tlio Territories of the United .States
on account of race or color ; and provid-
ing further, and thereby giving notice
of tlio fact, that henceforward no State
which the people of any of tho said
Territories may organize shall bo ad-
mitted into tlio Union wIiomi Constitu-
tion shall sanction such denial or
abridgement of the elective franchise.

Mr. Kldrldge moved to lay tho reso-
lution upon tho tabic. The voto upon
tliis motion being- taken by yeas and
nays, stood yeas, 21); nays, 70, Mr.
Mcrcur voting in tltc Xegative.

Tho resolution was then adopted.
Congressional Globe, p. a, 129.

JUDGE ELWEIiL.
Tun llradford Argus, published at

Towanda, Pennsylvania, tlio former
homo of Judge Klweli, in referring to
his recent unanimous nomination for
Congress, speaks of him as follows :

Judgo Elwcll is one of tho few men
of distinction who havo a vast number
of attached and ardent friends, ami sel
dom, if ever, an open enemy. Ho is of
mat raro class or men, prominent in
public affairs, who unlto a generous,
kindly, and unselfish naturo with steady
and profound intellectual strength. I lbs
selection to represent tills district was
entirely unsougnt, and illustrates solely
tho spontaneous sense of tho peoplcA
not tho management of wiro-workln- g

politicians. It is almost unnocpssiirv.
therefore, to pass any tribute upon Ids
traits and virtues, to ho disseminated
among nis oni mentis and noigliljons in
this county so well liv Ihnin lj Im
known, so thoroughly is Ids character
estnuiisiied.

Judgo Klweli, previous to his oleva
tlon to tho Ueneh, maintained at tlio
liar of llradford County and thoadjoin- -

iNixuii u supremacy wnicn never
disturbed tlio equanimity of his man- -
ner.s, or aggravated an immodest opin-
ion of himself. His hand was always
jvuuj- - m uiu younger nieiuiier.s or
tho profession, and gave cheerfully aid
to some even of equal experience mid
years.

To his clients ho never gave advice
which was insincere, or lia-e- d purely
upon motives of personal gain. He
nover tooK tliose, by whom lie was em-
ployed, throned tho oxnenslvo cnmtill.
cations of a doubtful law-sui- t, to get tlio
benefit of a larger fee, ornindo them tho
victims of counsel.

Tho clioico which fell upon him for- juugesniii oi mo i wenty-iir- st District
was made, without sollcltntlnn. Uv n
Jlur fully enlightened in regard to 'his
personal diameter, IiH eminent fitness
Jor tho place. Having attained, in his
cIiomhi career of life, ti position Milted
In nil respects to ids umbllion and his
task's, adorned by ids purity and mis.
tallied by his ubillty and learning, ho
lias been put in nomination, ut tho risk
of personal paeri lice, and with extreme
reluctance on his own part, for mi ofllco
(o which, if elected, lie will bring a
rlpo, patient, mid most betlttlngcultiiro,
ti reputation unsullied by personal triek-or- y,

ft heart unskilled in tlio devious
dishonesty nf political intrigue. Ho is
u man, thus, in every sense of tho ca-

pacity and character, to become nu hon-
est nud eminent servant of tlio people.

Tlio blameless record Mr. Klweli lias
maintained is beyond the slightest as-
persion of Ills political opponents, who- -

over moy may no, wnerover mey may
bo found. Hut tho friendship of those
who profess with him sentiments in
common, must not passively permit his
elefftit. If the-- o combine, Ids election
is beyond a doubt j and tlio wholo dis-

trict may bo redeemed from that relic
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of Radical nils-rul- which, sustained
by narrow st In this county,
Is dying by rapid degrees everywhere
else in the country. Knergy mid or
ganization will insure complete success,
The lower counties will give to Mr. Hi- -
wen largely increased majorities; a
proper vigilance In llradford alone, Is
necessary to elect him.

Wo call upon tho people, who havo
made Ills nomination, to make Ids elec-
tion sure, to organize at once mid see
mat no votes are lost.

RETURN OP TIIE PRESIDENT TO
WASHINGTON.

This afternoon a procession, including
the military, was In line in the neigh-
borhood of tho railroad, ready to receive
tho Presidential party. Thero mid
along Indiana Avenue to thoClty Hall,
whero the reception was to taku place,
thero were large crowds anxiously await-
ing tlio coming of tlio train.

About half past six o'clock Secreta
ries .Stanton, Urownlng, and M'Culloch,
I'ostmastor-li'onoru- l Randall, Judgo Ot
to, Attorney-Gener- Staubcrry, and
Assistant Secretary Faxon, and (len
orals Canby and Smith, and General
Thomas, of tho Quartermaster's De-

partment, impaired at tlio station, and
Hbout tho sumo time a largo force of po
llco commenced to clear tho station to
prepare for the reception.

A couple of howitzers wero stationed
on the hill above tho depot, mid about
seven o'clock commenced to fire a sa
lute, announcing tlio approach of
tho train, which in a few minutes
entered tlio depot. Knglno 20!),

which was gayly decorated with lings,
etc., brought down tho train, includ
ing tlio splendid private- car lately
built for tho use of tho president and
directors of tho road.

Immediately on the stoppage of the
train, tlio party left, tlio President lean
ing on tho arm of T. E. hloyd, and
Secretary Welles in company witli
Councilman W. W. Moore. Tho police
and military having formed an unbro
ken lino direct to the carriage in wait-
ing, the party passed through amid the
cheers of the multitude, and wero drlv
en slowly along to the City Hall.

As early as four o'clock p.m. a large
crowd of not less than three thousand
people assembled in tlio square and
around tlio fueudc of the City Hall, and
before four and a half o'clock tho van
ous trades, the Twelfth Regiment Uni
ted States artillery, and employes of
tho Navy Yard, Treasury, mid public
printing oflices, and numerous other
organized bodies, chief among which
were tlio firemen witli their burnished
engines and prancing horses decked
witii flowers, began to form under the
directions of tlio various marshals

Flvo o'clock came, hut not tho I'rcsl
dent, and by that timo tliesteps descend
ing from tho main colonado of the City
Hail were thronged witli ladies, while
tho broad avenuo was packed from Four-
and-a-ha- lf Street to nearly Sixth, not
less than seven thousand people buinir
already present. The bands played al-

ternately, and occasionally tlio oflicer.--

would clear tho approaches of tho Citv
Hall.

Tliis continued till after seven, when,
amid a very storm of cheers, tlio vari-
ous bands struck up "Hail to the Chief,"
and tho officers succeeded in clearing a
way to tho City Hall, up to which the
President's carriage drove, and he, de
scending, walked up the steps, accom
panied by Secretary Welles and some
other members of his party. Tho
greater number, however, remained in
thosovoral carriages, despairing of ptish- -

ng through the crowd that closed in af
ter tho President as tlio waves eloso in
tho wake of a ship.

Shaking hands with tho President,
Mayor Wallach made tho following
neat speech of welcome:

Kvcrv street lias sent forth If.n mil.
dent, every alley Its Inhabitant, and
under almost tlio very dome of tho
Capitol, hallowed bv memories nf im.
bio men and great events, tho people of
t) mu .iiiiurcd, mici lender

10 you. sir. anil t no aistinmi s Wii nssn.
elates of your Journey, mi earnest and
nearueit welcome to me liomo fixed by
tho Constitution, for which vou evince
so much reverence, as your official resi-
dence. How lively a satisfaction tills
event of your return to their midst oc
casions your lellow-cltize- and neigh- -
iiuisui mu metropolis oi mo union mat
multitude of unturned and nnxinns
countenances, moved by one impulse ofregard for you, portrays more readily
iii.iu uuy language oi mine. Disfran-
chised though they bo, they havo, in
common with tlio whole country, an in-
terest in preserving and showing reveren-
ce-fur tho authority of tho laws, as
well as for what they aro now here to
show respect for thosp who fearlessly
and honestly execute them. Its whole
population has, therefore, como out togreet you, eager to attest their appreci-
ation of your unimpeachable integrity
as a man mid public functionary, anil
that reverenco which, by every 'princi-
ple of national pride, honor, and iiatrl-otisi- n,

Is duo to your elevated position.
It is an occasion which, uniting all in
tlio common feeling, carries with it its
own gratification in the thoughts whichat tliis moment arise in everv heart mid
hang on every tonguoj and, 'indeed, tlio
people of Washington, comprehending
them in nil their magnitude, and feel-
ing tholr importance deeply, sympa-
thize witli you in your efforts to'incul-cat- o

a spirit of harmony throughout
ho laud lor tlio reconstruction anil res-tor-

on of tho Union, under thosolemn
conviction that tlio thirty-si- x Slates are
now, as boforo the Rebellion, but onocountry. Cheers. Ninety years ago
tlio predecessors of thoso who occupy
positions under yonder doino of the
Capitol declared that tho then colonic
of this country were, and ought or right
to lio free and Independent States. That
declaration of tho.so patriotic men, now
m ii umu oi inmost equal solicitude andanxiety, with thoughts mlnglce" with
liopesand fears almost us great us theirs,
meets with a ready resiwinso In vrmr
heart and in tlio hearts of tho multi-
tude, whoso earnest hono Is tlmt
Journey now hi safely over may lead to
mi era in Harmony ami goon leeilllg,
tending to perpetuate tlio institutions
of this great and glorious country which
you ami they have so much at heart. It
was needless in me, as tho organ
of our city and tho representative
ot Its people, to havo said what
I have. 'Tho people of Washington
nro hero in masses from all pro-
fessions and occupations as Individuals
and associations, to testily tlio respect In
which they hold you, mid tho pleasure
your safe return to their midst allbrds
them.

T1IR I'lir.SIDKST's ItWI.Y.
Through vour

honored representative and organ hero
permit mo to return to you

my sincere? thanks for this cordial wel-
come and reception upon my return to

i may say my '1101110 tror 11 i nave
any it is here), and upon the

1 sc harireofinv olllc aldut es. (' heors.l
To receive a welcome of tills kind from

11 people in whine midst I have lived
for a number of years, and wliero I
have recently been trying tw discharge
the duties Imposed on 1110 as Chief Mag
istrate ny me constitution 01 mo coun
tryto receive such a welcome, I say,
from 11 people under whoso eyes 1 have
been discharging these duties, is to mo
a source of peculiar and profound grati
tude. Atid all mat 1 can say. or intend
to say. upon tho reception ot this wel-
come- through your honored representa
tive is. that vou must take the lust re
cord of my conduct In your midst ns an
evldenco of what my future course will

o. A voice "We ask no better," and
cheers. In returning hero in your
midst to res'umo my public duties, I do
not return for tho purpose of making
professions. They would be unmeaning
and worthless if mv past conduct Is not
sufficient indication of what my future
course will be. Cheers.l Allusion has
been made bv vour honored represent
atlve to tlio tour recently performed to
participate in mo loving 01 mo corner
stone of a monument to be erected to
one of our dlstluiruishcd fellow-citizen- s

i.et mo sav to you mat mroiiirii mat
tour the demonstrations and muuifestU'
Hons of the popular heart were munis-
takalile. I tell you that the jrreat maws
or tlio American people aro Doing
moved, and that the popular heart is
going to respond to the demand that
uiu constitution, tiie union, nnu me
laws or tlio united states aro malting
unon it. Cheers.l Though vou may
occupy a position that precludes your
nartici nat iil' 111 mo election 01 --Mom
oers of Congress or in the legislation of
mo nation generally, yet let me say to
vou. vou are an Intclliirent. patriotic
community : you have a moral power
and influence, which, when manifested,
demonstrated, and. exercised in a proper
.i!.....rn.. !. ...t.i.... ti 1 ..fiw..UlIl'ClUMl, 1 IlOt WUIIUUUIYUU UUtl UllUVi
beyond tlte limits of the District of Co
lumhia. You aro a part of tho creat
whole, the American people, and your
voices, your power, and your influence
liavo their corresponding preponderance
in the settlement of thegreat, questions,
tlmt. !iiUi 111 flila I'niinlrv. Anil mv
honest conviction is that the great mass
of the American people, when they
navo an opportunity tospeau, win spean
as tliey have spoken in times past, and
their determination will be potential
and divided in its character; and it
will be that the Union, tho restoration
of these States, must be. Cheers. I
have no speech to make to you
hut wish simply to give utterance to
the fulness of my heart, and to tender
my thanks for this spontaneous mani-
festation, tliis cordial welcome you liavo
given to your humble instrument at
his return to tlio discharge of his public
duties. Then, through your honored
representative, please accept my thanks
for this spontaneous manifestation of
confidence In ono who lias known you
long, and will remain among you for
a siiort timo if life should be spared
him. Cheers,

The President, having concluded his
remarks, was escorted to his carriage
by tlio Mayor and City Councils. The
procession moved oil" to Third Street,
down which it passed to Pennsylvania
Avenue, which was lined on both sides
by a largo number of spectators. The
procession included tho Twelfth United
States Infantry ; a battialion of United
States Marines; three companies of tlio
Fifth United States Cavalry; the Presi-
dent undjjttrly, in carriages with tho
Reception Committee; n delegation of
the Young Men's National Union Club ;

the corporato authorities of Washing-
ton, Georgetown, and Alexandria; tho
Resident Kxecutive Committee of the
Philadelphia. Convention ; tho Oldest
Inhabitants' Association; the Conserva-
tive Army and Navy Union Johnson
Departmental Club; the National Demo-
crats' Association ; tho Kxecutive Com-
mittee of Irish Citizens; tlio Employes
of tlio Navy-yar- d, of tlio Arsonal, of
tho Government Printing-office- , and of
tho Treasury Extension ; several John
son political associations; and tlio Uui-- -

ted States Steam Fire Brigade, with
tho Washington City Firo Department.
Flags mid mottoes wero displayed in
profusion. Four-liors- o wagons of the
Adams and Iiarnden's Express Compa-
nies, filled witli young men bearing
flags, brought up the rear.

At thu Executive Mansion tlio old
soldiers of tlio War of 1S12 wero assem-
bled, and the guard, composed of a de
tail from tlio Twelfth Infantry, under
Sergeant M'Kcwan, of tlio Sixteentl 1

Infantry, with tlio police detail, set in
place by Sergeant Hurley, kept the
crowd in order, whilo in the rear of tho
Mansion a battery of tho Fourth Artil-
lery, In ehargo of Major Stuwart, lired
a saluto on tlio arrival of tho party.
After the President and his party had
alighted, they remained on tlio portico
until tlio end of tlio procession had
passed, being repeatedly cheered by
those in tho lino ; and after loud calls
ho mounted the railing mid addressed
tlio assemblage us follows :

Fi:i,I.OW-ClTI.l-:.V- S ! tlila ,!r.w,.
stration you tender mo on my returnhome, to assume tliedischarge of my ofll-cia- li

iitles you will please accept my
heartfelt thanks. Such a welcome from
mu icuj)io wno navo Deen the daily eye-
witnesses of tlio manner in wliieli I
nave discharged my duties is npcnituHv
gratifying. All I can promise you for
i;iu imuru is nun. mere will bo a con-
tinuance of my conduct in the past. Ihavo tried to diselm rfrn m. nOlf.lnl .1,,- -
tiesin compliance with tlio Constltu- -

im principles wliieli 1 deemedto bo right. 1 will add that tho senti-
ment which you exhibit Is notpeculiar to yourselves, but that whichpervaues mo country wherever I have
ui-e- ,uy own opinion is that tlio

which lias gono abroad to tho
" "o " rvgiiru to sustaining agovernment of constitutional law Is

and not to bo misunder-
stood; and I bellovo tho day is not dis-
tant when tho Judgment of tho Ameri-ca- n

peoiilo will ho mudo manifest thatthis Union must bo restored that peaco...... imini j nun mirmony mustagain prevail throughout tho United
States. I bellovo I inn Knfi.li. d.tir..
that tlio greater portion of your fellow-citize-

that I havo vMted, mid I have
nutm iiiiiiiuiis oi mem since i ieit vou,
will accord with you In sustaining the
principles of free Government In com-plian-

with tho Constitution of thocountry. Permit me, iu returning this
evening, to again tender you, a peopio
whom 1 have known long, in whoso
midst I havo served In various official
eiipacl ties, anil now servo in that of( hlef .Magistrate, my heartfelt thanks
for Ibis cordial welcome, which will be
remembered by me us long as there Is
a puUitlon in my heart.

Three cheers veto proposed for tho
President of tin thirty-si- x States, and
given, as tho Prsldent retired with tlio
party.

On entering tho house tire soldiers of
1812 were draw-o- In lino to the num-

ber of about tfrtty, and Colonel John
S. Williamaddressed him as follows :

In tlio name of tlio survivors of tho
Associated Soldiers of tlio War of 1812

I tender you, Mr. President, a cordial
welcome unon vmirrctitrii In health and
safety to the Federal City welcome
irom me Hearts or oiu, tried patriots.

Tho President expressed himselfgrati
fied to meet the soldiirs of 1812. Allud
ing to his having In his Journey shak
en hands with a man who had shaken
hands with Washington, he said he was
much gratified to shako tho hands now
of the soldiers of 1812.

Tho crowd lingered somo time about
tho Executive Mansion, and after un
successful calling for General Grant and
Admiral Furnigut and others, peacea-

bly retired. Ihrresponilcnce A'eie York
Times, September Vu

GENERAL PEESS DISPATCHES.

From Washington.
TUB l'tmslPRNT HKITIVF-- Till! COXnHATUI.A'

tions or the omciAi.s uf the tiikasviit
Dl'.l'AllTMCST.

O.v Monday ifternoon tho heads of tho
Ilureaus of tho Treasury Department
called in a body upon tho President, to
tender to him their respects and their
eongratulatlois on his safe return from
Ids Western tour. Among those pres-
ent wero Hon, John Wilson, Third Au-

ditor; Treasurer Spinner; Commission-
er Sargent, of tlio Customs ; Commis-
sioner Rollins, of the Internal Revenue;
Auditors French, Tabor, Smith, and
Walker; Acting Comptroller of tlio
Treasury Hulburd; R. W.Taylor, First
Comptroller; A. B. Mullctt, Supervis
ing Architect; J. A. Graham, Assistant
Register; and II. A. Risley, Acting So-

licitor.
Mr. Wilson, in behalf of the heads of

Ilureaus of tlio Treasury Department,
welcomed the President home, and con
gratulated both him and themselves on
Ids safe return to the scene of his official
duties. 1 Ie said on his long Journey to
the tomb of the great American states
man, who-- e memory would live in the
hearts of ids countrymen forever, it was
a gratifying reflection that ho had met
with many pleasing Incidents, and
where lie had met with annoyances it
was but from men who wero unworthy
to bear the naino of American citizens,
Our country lias passed through many
dangers, ami always with safety, prov-
ing ourselves eminently lit for self-go- v

ernment. Passing through the last
great ordeal with the incumbus of slav
ery abolished, they had great hopes of
progressing steadily onward in thegreat
race of national prosperity. Under your
protecting earo (Mr. Wilson added) the
Union of thirty-si- x States will continue
its courso of happiness and prosperity

In reply President Johnson briefly re-

turned ids thanks for tho visit and the
sentitnents expressed, and said ho did
not doubt thoporsoveraucoin the course
which was pointed out by the Coiistitu
tiou would eventually aiiect a liappv
adjustment of thu country's difficulties.

Tho President then shook hands with
tiie gentlemen present and they witli
drew.

THK I'A YMKNT OF HOUNTIF--

Tho Board appointed by tho Secretary
of War to prepare rules and regulations
for The guidance of tlio Paymaster-Ge- n

end in the payment of additional bounty
to soldiers uud sailors have made their
final report. This Board consistedot'Gon
erals Canby, Buchanan, and Doster, who
made their first report August seven
tecnth with special referenco to the pay
ment of bounties to Indian and negro
soldiers, recommending it to be done
under tlio samo rules and checks as has
been heretoforo exercised In tlio cases of
whites. Their last report made tho past
two weeks carefully reviews tlio system
carried out In tho Second Auditor's Bit
reau, Treasury Department, where all
uounties and buck pay havo been nward
ed, and recommends to tlio Secretary o
War the establishment of the same sys
tem iu tho Paymaster-General'- s office
where discharged soldiers aro to receive
their additional bounties, tho widow
and heirs of deceased soldiers applying
to the Second Auditor, K. B. French
Tho form of application will lie the sumo
as heretofore used, with the exception
that tho number of tlte certificate issued
In previous settlement must bo given
but where tlio claimant has not retained
the number of tlio settlement it will bu
useless for Mini to apply to thu Depart
ment for It, as it will not ho given. If
tlio name of tlio soldier, regiment, com
pany, mid time of death (If deceased) be
given, tlio Department can make exam
ination and settlement. Tho number
called for is only for convenience. The
Paymaster-Genera- l will make arrange-
ments to pay at least four hundred
thousand claims. Tho Second Auditor
is expecting two hundred and llfty
thousand applications; ho lias now filed
thirteen thousand claims from soldiers'
heirs, mid thirty-tw- o thousand from
discharged soldiers these last will bo
transferred to tho Paymaster-Genera- l.

Counting theseclainis tiled iu tl;u Depart-
ments, nud tiioso held by thoStuto agen-
cies and claim agency llrms, at tho low-
est calculation thero aro ono hundred
and fifty thousand claims for tho addi-
tional bounty now awaiting In Washing-
ton the action of tho Department. Noth-
ing can bo stated even of u speculative
character that can Indicate when these
payments will begin.
ar.NciiAi, to tug

Or Tilt I.KU).
Major-Gener- Balrd, who was Iu com- -

mond In New Orleans at tho time of tlio
riot, lias been ordered to tho command
of tho Department of tho hakes, to suc-
ceed temporarily General Hooker, who
Is absent in search of health.

VIWTOIW AT 1HK WIII1K lluirli,
Tho return of tlio President to Wash-ingto- n

brings with it tho usual attend- -
anco nt tho Executive- Munslou. On
Tuesday last thero was a largo number
of vhlfoiH, many of whom procured
tho desired interview. Tho members

of the Cabinet willed during the day for
tho transaction ot business. It Is stated
that the physical condition f Secretary
Seward seems to bo improving.

i'Uintimh in tiii: mivMiratiMT
Superintendent of Public Printing

Wondel, since his installation Into office,
has received nearly one thousand appll-- '
eucations from printers In different parts
of tlio country for employment,
havo been favorably noticed. Tho
pressure upon all the Departments for
clerical positions continues with una
bated furor.

ISTEHNAI. ItKVENt'K.

The receipts front Internal revenue on
Monday were two million dollars.

The Postmaster-Genera- l lias ordered
tlio reopening of tlio post-offic- at Yel-

low Branch, Campbell County, and W1I

nilngton, Fluvanna County, Virginia.
condition of hie tiieahuhv

Tho total receipts from customs, in
ternal revenue, etc., are larger than at
any previous time, and notwithstand
ing the rapid reduction of the national
lebt, the balances In favor of the Gov- -

prniucnt are again rapidly accumulating
at all points.

SKWAUD'S CONDITION STil.t. CIUTICA1.

Secretary Seward still lies in a critical
condition, although his symptoms ap
pear to be favorable.

TIIE DOUGLAS MONUMENT.
Tin: monument is situated in Cottago

Grove, on tho bank of the lake, near the
southern limits of the city. It is now
about twenty feet high, and will rise to
tlio altitude of ono hundred feet. It is
being built of Illinois limestone, which
is beautiful and durable. It will have
an imposing appearance from the lake
and tho tracks of tlio railways from tho
South and East. Its estimated cost Is
eighty thousand dollar?. It has a cir-

cular baseof fifty feet six inches in diam-
eter, four and a half feet high, ascended
by four steps, on wliieli is another base
with convex sides of the same height.
On this tiie sepulchre containing the
marble sarcophagus is to rest, and above
all will lie an arched structure, resting
on four columns, tlio Inner chamber of
which will be ten feet square.

On the four pedestals projecting from
tlio comers of tho sepulchre aro to be
symbolical statues in a sitting.poture
and of life size, which will symbolize
the following ideas: Illinois, holding in
her hand a medallion of her son, illus
trious though dead, whilo bv her side
rests n sheaf of wheat, emblematic of
her agricultural wealth, and the Slate
arms, emblematic of her sovereignty;
America, with a shield ; History, with
her recording tablet; and Fame, witii
her trumpet mid wreath.

Above tliotomb, midsupported by it)
walls, is tiie pedestal of tho column... ....rpi.rt r....- - ..i.i -mu iimr nines m me pedestal Will lie
adorned with
advance of civilization in the West
From tliis pedestal will rise tho tall shaft
of the column, forty feet long, tapcrin
from six feet to throe mid a half feet. In
five facetious, and between the sections
stars in bas-reli- will indicate tiie stars
of tlio Union. A cup mid spear to
gether six feet high will form thu cap-
ital of tlio column, and also serve as tlio
base lor tho colossal bronze statue of
Douglas, twelve feet high, which will
crown the whole, nt an elevation of one
hundred feet from tho ground. It is
expected that the remains of Douglas
will bo deposited in tlio sarcophagus of
mo monument somo tiine in October.
'tho present grave of Mr. Douglas is
cioso uy the monument.

itUMAKUJJ, DIGAMY, AND TIIE
PENITENTIARY.

AIiout two years since a wedding
wmik piaco at mo olllco of Alderman
uoiiiddson, and a wealthy old gentle
man named liurns, then re.sidiinr in
Manchester, but since deceased, became
thu husband of a prepo-sessin- g danisiil
of sweet sixteen. After enjoyintr the
sweets of connubial felicity for the brief
space ot six months tho aged bridegroom
died, leaving his youthful partner the
snug sum of ten thousand dollars. Be-
ing very fond of paying visits to the
rural districts, as well as to the irravo oi
lier dear departed, sIio frequently had
recourse to tho livery stable of Andrew
.luckinun, for thu purpose- of hiring ve-
hicles. Hero she met a young man
named Clay Crider, who was engaged
by Mr. Jacknian in tlio capacity of
groom or driver. At the lady's own re
quest crider always took charge of tho
team when slio went out. After a time
they became intimate, then allcctionate.
mm miaiiy me young widow threw her
sen into tho arms of the "lackey," mul
declared tlio full measure uf her passion.

Another marriage took place In the
dingy office of Alderman Donaldson on
the tenth day of hist January, and Cri-
der became tho lawful successor r
Bums, not only in tho infections of tho
ludy, but in tho management of her
Jiroperty. Everything glided smoothly
with them for a time, until tlio father
of the bride learned that Crider had left
a wife and two children In Gettysburcr.
After investigating tho report . mul
fully satisfied of its accuracy, lie r'm.-iir- .

" u oiueo oi Alderman Donalson.
where ho preferred a ehargo of bigamy
against tlio husband of his daughter. Cri
der became cognizant of this mutter, and
ero ho could bo arrested ho'llod from tho
city. Ho returned on Saturday, how-
ever, and on Monday was arrested by
Oflicer Sanber, who at hls'ro(iiest con- -
voyeu mm to tho homo of Mrs. Crider,
Allegheny City. Ho Implored her to
furnish tlio necessary ball, but slmoniv
laughed, and chucklitnr him under i.,
chin, bid him goto tho penitentiary liko
a man. Ho turned from her disgusted,
and Iu two hours after was consigned lo
tlio county Jail to await trial. I'iltsburg
Gazette, August 20.

Bkohotauy HnwAitn is pronounceduiuch buttur,

UoStox gossip says that .SeuatorSum
ner is going to marry Mrs ltuv.cll Klur"
ges, a wealthy widow.

DEMOCRATIC! NOMINATIONS.
'Fort fiovr.iiNoit,

1IIKSTER CliYMEU.of ilerks
fOH C(lS()ttT.SS,

WIIihlAM KliWKlih.or Columbia,

rou sr.N'ATou,
GKORGK I). JACKSON, of Sullivan.

rim itr.i'iir.sr.NTAT!VB,
THOMAS CHAIiFAXT, of Montour.

ClltlXTV TICICKT.

nm associati: juwikm,
PKTKR K. IlKHBKIN, of Locust,
1HAM DERR, of Jackson.

I'Olt I'ltOTHONOTAItV,
.IKSSK COLEMAN, of Orange,

nm mmsTKit and ummnr.it,
JOHN G. FREEZE, of Bloom,

roii commissions,
MONTGOMERY COLE, of Sugarloaf.

roll Al'DlTOIt,
JOHN 1IAKXAX, of Coiiyngham.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
roit (lovr.ttNoiv,

JOHN W. GEARY, of Cumberland,

roll coNdituss,
ULYSSES MEUCL'R, of Bradford.

ron sr.xATou,
ALEXANDERG. FRlCK, of Montour,

Atntlliir'n Nnllrr. Elnl uf Wllllnm
L iliu.l. ....,itt. l T!i Aiiilltiirittiiiftmti-i- l liV UlU
Ornluins- - Court of Columbia County to lnnUu tlln.
IrilMitlou or me nuiiiiica ))i on- - nnim- - oi

snlil ilwiivcd iimnou lili
will mt'irt trm intiliM lulcrustp,!, for tin; purpmo
or HI n)ollllllH'!ll, rmmm.
17, Hitf. nt in oVIork A.M.. lit liln OfllTO In
ltii,nm,lniri l"n.. wlu-i- i mul nil pcinoiih III- -

t..,u,..i .... niti.ti.l If llii-- Mpi, nrnniT. nnd nrr--

hent llulr I'lnliiM, or Iwilvuiirruil from coming Iu
rorivsiKvrooi inu inoii.

IJ. II. IIUUU1V.1, .UUH.r.
Onzi'tU' copy. wjiSS-l- t

To Hotel mul Saloon lueptm of lllooim- -
buru and Columbia County. I havo u I'dntcd
Mr. II. Stohncr iiKenl for tho salcof my ale, poller,
biown stout, nnd lusjer beer, who will supply you
at the same pi Ice (and llb the same nitlelo),n I

would rurnWi oil from tin- - brewery. Knoowina
Hint he will be punclunl and attentive lo nil who
nay favor hlrn Willi their tunic, I solicit lor nun
ourHiipHiit. cry icipectliilly,

I m;i) i.AUi.it,
Steam llreirerj-- , Itendln, l'a.

Xollcc All ptrsous knmiliiK lliiiuel s

Indebted lo cllberuf die undersliiued.on llixik,
Nole.oi'.liidKinent, nro lo make pay-

ment without delay, If they would sue n.ls.
M'Ki:i.Vi:Y. Xi:.l. A Cl).,and
WIU.IAM JI'KKI.VHY A CO.

Kiilnle of Aliriiliant lUcnicli. UrcrniirtV
Letters of Adtollllsllatlon upon Iho estate ol Ah
inliaui Jlcnsch. laleof Township, In the
County of (.'oluinblii, deceansl, having been
granted to the inidcrsluncd, all persons having
claims or tieninuu auinsi inc esutie oi ino saui
decedent are icqm-sle- to make the same known
Wlllioui ueiay, aoo nnho iniicoiuu iu sam csnnu
to make Immediate payment to

.v.m.i i(.ii. ir
CIIAUI.IW MIMCH,

llonrln Crcelc P.O., Columbia County, l'a.

KxeciltorN Notice. llsfute ,if .Tolln Mnr- -
san, uecensetl. Letteiij testamentary upon the
estalu of John Morgan, lalo of the Township of
llloom, In the Counlynf Columbia, deceased, bav-I-

been granted to the undersigned, nil persons
Indebted to said estato aro requested to niake
pnymeut, uud those having claims to
tie in to CI.AIIK M. ltllOWN, l'.xcciitor,

orliOlll-lll- r. ChAlllC.
sepl-Vlt- Attorney for the estate.

Auditor Notice. In Hit-- Orplinn's Court
for tho County of CohimSI i, Alex.iuder
(lairelsnn, deceased. The auditor npiiolnted by
tho Court to make of the estate of
Alexander (iatietson, laic of Columbia County,
deceased, In tho hands of Jacob O.it rctsnu, sur-
viving executor or the lint will an test.ini.ut of
tins said Alexander O.irii-lsnii- , deceased, will meet
tho parlies Interested for the purpose of his ap-

pointment on Thursday, Oclohcr S at ID o'clock
A.M., at his olllco on the corner of Main and .Ma-
rket Stieets iu the Idh a nf lllnuiiishiirg.

KOIIIiKr K ChAUK, Auditor.
seplVlt.

Auditor's IVollce. Mslute of Mary I'. .Mil
ler, into of Madisnn Township, Columbia County
deceased. Tho legatees uud all oilier pal Mrs in
tcresled Iu thocslatoof Mary P. Miller, deceased
will taku not Ice that the undersigned, uppolnlcd
by Iho Orphan's Court of wild county auditor,
lo audit and make distribution of the lulauce Iu
tho hands of Daniel i:initiel,siirlv!ng executor
of the said Mary I'. Miller, will meet the
parlies Interested in Iho said estate, nt thu olllco
of tho ItegMer of Wills In and for the County of
(.oiumiila, ut Ulooinsuurg, on Thursday, tho Mli
day of Xmember next, when nnd wliero all par
ties interested can attend If lliey sen proper, and
present tholr claims or bo debarred fioni coming
in lor a snare in

seplVlt. Ii. H. 11AI.DY, Auditor,

Auilltor's Police. Kstntcofl'eU-rMo- rer.
deceased. (ho legatees and all oilier Pintles In
leresled Iu Iho eslaleof l'cter Jlowrer. deceased
will (alto notice that the lindeislgued, appointed
o.v uie urpuau s court oi coiuuiiiln County iiudi
tor, to audit and make distribution uf tho balance
in ma hands ol Uiu exeeulor, will inict the par
lies uneiesieii in mo said estate, ut tho olllco o
Iho negisteror wills In and for the County uf Col
uinuiu.iil iiioonislail'g, on .Saturday, October Wth
lswi, at 10 o clock a.m., w hen and w hero all par
lies llllerested call altcnd if they sou iiroiicr
and present llielr claims, or to be deharicd from
coining in for u share of the fund.

bcpl It II. it. IiITTLU, Auditor.

TV.t........In.. ..r , ......... ........., ,ai, 1,1-- I AHlltOll
i.ueoi rine lowiisiup.iuccascd. Tothohelrsm,,!
legal represenlalle.s of U-v-i Aslilon, latu of l'lno
Township, Columbia County, deceased, to wll: to
William .1, Sprow I, Ann Asliion,.Sarah I.vei, who
reside in Columbia County, Stephen Sprowl, of
Wnlsniitown, Northuiubcil.ind County, ApeVcth

""'i "' i.oiiiiiious, i,u.ctne county, ImuI
Spalding and Allen Kves. of Clrllllu's .Mills, v.,
liuunty, Slnte of New York, l'.uvlu Uu-s,o- Cuy- -

cans, nuiuiiiii coimiy, Stale of Ohio, andJosso Kves, of California, ou nnd eaeli of you
mu neieoy noiiueu out In pursuanic of a wrll of
panuiou or vaiii.uion Issued out nf tlio Orphan's
v.. o. ,,i . oiuinoi.i enmity for the partition or. ...u.i,iun ili um run esialo of said ileccased, sit
....iu ii. un, luwusiunot In k:i ..
wit: ucerlalii inessu.igo and tiact nf bm,i -- n,
In Pine To nshlp, In said county, n llohilng lands
oi iieiijamiu on Ihe norlli and easl, lauds of
ui.M.i Knmui inosouiu.anil John I.ggot on tho

icn acres, iiioio or less, union;
..uiieiinaiiu leg.iueplescnlatlvesof Ihesnl.l .1...
ceased, I will hold mi liiipiest m, Iho said pieiuls.

in 1 no jinviisuip. on lb iii,,i..
. ....o.ii-- i u..ii,m iinciis-- in tho of

n.i , mien nun wneio vou nru rcmicst,.,! ,,,
imii.i 1, j uu iiiiuu jiroper,

sAiri:i. sxv DKIt.Slicrlir.
tsiicriu 's oillce, III silllshlllg, Sep. Ii, sii,.lt

II. II. I.ltllr,
ATTOltNKY-AT.LA-

Olllco on .Main Sdcct, In whllo framo house, bo.
ilMV UIU CACIIllllgO HOtl'l.

QUU STAUCH Cll.O.SS
Is thu only nitlclo used by
F111ST-CT.A- II0TKI.S. I.AII.vnim-c- i axdTHOUSANDS OF I'A MI 1,1 IIS,

It gives u iielllllirnl iw.llkl. .i...
f mo .tidy over the elo'ih, , g i rl- "ViMn ndahor. rtniHln done up with it k,.,. i, V.,'...

ingor, eonseiincnlly will not wear out sosisjn,
IT MAKES. OLD LIXUX LOOK I. IKK Mi;v.

OUIt IMI'KUIAL lILl'l!
is thk nix.-- ix thi: would.

!,' "'' w nrt wi.ter. It Is
K'Kr 'AnV 1

IT IS WAItltAXTICD XOT TO HTltKAK Till:
CLOI'llliS,

ex&Iur oner

NHW YOI1K STAItCII OUiScS CO
HCp.'JOi,. .,uc ;;s l'ultoit Klicet. Xcw Yolk.

M1E FLORENCE
Nr.wixo-MAcrtisn-

AitK-.Tiii- : nr-s-T ix 'rm: wbnt.n.
v

lesroorin, (llOChoatimt Htirl,I'lillnilclMi,!,(
WlilHvnlnmoiiumljpr of Mnclilinyt jmvo liollcri-i- t to tin' immlc.dotmrof which powm lut

of cxrf.id'iion unit ncloiowloititnl lnrrll,
Ioiik felt what ollii-- Imvi) experienced, the i,,..
rexlty of n Mnelilmi nioro In lto nicUuul.
oil ultiKtmi-- , romblnlliK In tlio

uumvtyr irxnn:K
HtMI'MClTV WITH 11U15.V1H1.1TY,

nliil while eniiiilile of ilollitf it

ow.'ATKir UANon or woitir,
ons llmleouM lio cnslly nmlrstood nud coin.r,
IiciiiI.mI liv nil.

To kum'I.v n fVu lnefiicUh' Inv from Un-o- l

Jcetloiisnttiulied toolhcr!H'HLTtTrrM.riiytn..1;
ror wn not only nnu to xurimmi oiner .muciiiivw, M
lliey npjienrivl yenrs ngn, but nlso iw Imprimd
from timo lo (Imp liy more recent experience.

Tlih wo liolitly claim hits been uccomplliOicl ,j
tlio llbernl expenditure of cnpltnt, nnd I lie
tlent, tiullrlui! tiibor of yenrs; ni'd l" presently
our Miieliluc lo Ilin piISI;,WMttra!f tmikc trim;
nwrUon-- i YCHpectliur Iti nrcrlt, which Me nr.,

prepared lo subsliiiillnto III evi ry pnrtlculiw.
DixcnriUnu the. Chain uud I0"m'Knlt MUcIim,

we ndopted tho
J.OI75 STITCH-

(allkp on both sfles of'lhe fnbtlr), Which l r

Burned by the lllimi-- lis bent milted til nil- MiM.

of work. Hut to meet obJeclloiniomethnetiri(,
n2alnt (hl fnvorllo stitch, wu have lidded ih

Knot, Double Ielf, mul Double Knot, vlltn-- i,

which U

HTltOXOr.ll AX1) MOUK ELASTIC

thnn tlio Jiuck; thui pimldlliB tlio operator b
nclcct a .! Itch

riutrr.cn.Y nutTr.ii
toovcry Krnde of fahrtr.nuil where nwnnry , w
icumn much utronger tlinn It U (xhmUiU to do liy

bund.

tiii: Fi.oifKxct:
makes

roi'u htitciivvi
with ns mucficno as ordinary MnehlnM nuke
me, nnd wfth ns llltre it
Tho nvnlt of repi-nto- tests has been nil wo

could desire, nnd from lis first Introduction tl,n

Florence lin gained hosts of friends, and tjnti
- 'regiintislnsn

liorsr.iror.n xkciikhity :

prn Ing thai the publlj fully npprerlatethnnitnr
aihiuitnges combined In the Florence ,

Over nil others, t!w Florence, uiiut be
fully nppreclalod.

Wo claim for trio

ixouuxcn
the follow Iiir

ADVAXTAWRH

overnuy nnd nil

IX THK WOULD:

aH makes four dim-ren- t stltrlnsi, tlin M,
knot, dotiblo-liK'- and iloiiblekliot, on on.i
the same machine. liicli stltcli bolng nlllco on

Im.Ui sides of tho fabric.

ir Kvcry Machlno has tlio reversible f,.,sl nv.
tlon, w.ilch enables the operator, by simply inni-lu-

a lluiiub-.scrc- lo liavo thowork niu filter
to tho right or loft, to stay any part of Uiv mmi
or fasten the ends of seams, vllhout turning IU
fabric.

irC1mnglng tlio IciirIIi of stitch, and from

ono kind of stitch tonuulber, can readily IkkIoii
whllo Iho Machine Is iu motion.

WTnonocdlo Is easily ndjustist.rmddowiu
skip stitcheii.

It Is almost noseless, nud can bo M
Is necessary.

ls niollous nro nil positive; thern umr,
springs to gel out of older, and Itn Impllcltjr ra.
able; nny one to operate it,

il- - It does not liner thread on the
for tho upper side, and will new acrwn tin

heaviest seam, or from oiu, to more ttitrkni--
of i loth, wllhont changnof noodle, tonslon.bru,
Ing thrciid, or skipping stitches.

HeniniKr U easily ndjustod, and mi
turn nny width of hem desired.

other Machlno will do ho nt n run;:
of ueilt as Iho Florence,

f$--H will hein, fell, bind, (pither, braid, quiH,

and Kalln riinil sew on n rullle at the lim-

it lias no springs to get out of order, mid will la,
a Ufcthnu.

ag--it Is fully protected and licenced by Kto
Howe.Jr., and our own loiters Patent.

The taking upnf thnflnck-llirea- d U not .r
formed by tho Irregular commotion of n wire m
or uncertain njiemtlou of springs. The prcrl.n,'
and acenraey with wliieli Iho Florence ilnilthread Into the cloth is nimpproaclnl by rr
Sowhig-Miicliln- o lillherlo ollered In tho world.

Wo furnish each Machlno wllh nanuon'i, Sri
Sewer," which guides the work ll.sclf.nnd Isodn
c.ilciilablo valno.osis-clall- to

Whllo )sr.sesslug tho nbovp, and ninny
advantages, the Florence Is sold nt corresismJIr,
prie s with other first-cla- Machines, and arm-
ful examination will lully substantiate nil IU
wo havo claimed for It, nnd Justify Ihe nssertl
we now make, that It Is tho bint Sew
In the world.

Wo wnraant vvny Machlno to bo nil Hint
claim for It, and to give entire satisfaction, r

will glvon written wananly, if required,

Llbernl arrangements madr with thoso who i"
to sell again, Further Information may unlit
by Inclosing stamps to tlio Oenernl oillcouf f
Florence Sewlng-Macliln- o Coinpany,S'WCIis't-Stnet- ,

I'hll.ulelphlii, lvunsjlvnnln.

niicKsi or MAcinxm,
Xo. 1, 1'lnln. This Machine, makpii tlio lock

nnd knot Htltchcs.and has the revcMlble fccl.J
Xo. 2, V'lou-iiee- . Mnrhliw,

wllh drawer, and light cover, without lock!
mnkesiill Iho four stitches, and ban the re-

versible reed f
Xo. .'I. Sllvcr-plato- d Miichlno, ornamented i

tabtooll-nnlsho- d walnut, with heavy half-eas-

Iwk and drawer; makes nit tlio four
stitches-- and has Iho roverslbh. feed I

Xo. Machine, highly niiia.
mentis!, mul makiw all tho four ntltchM,
and has the rcvcrslblo feed,
I'olishcsl mahogany table ' h
l'ollslied Ilosevvoo-- I Tnblo '

Xo. S. Wnlnut tnblo, In oil i

.Mahogany tnblo, In oil .!..'!!!!.!.," '
Itosnwood table, In nil

Xo, (1. Walnut, oil Unified
Mahogany initio.
Hosutvood tablo ."."I.... '

O. O. F.YAXS, Ocnrrnl Aiif'A
6111 Chestnut Street, l'hlladcl II'

1 1T JIAYtUtuho llollcn II,,, t I tn. lul
arincl, of Ontrevlllo, Columbia Coniity, h.ii

me. louowing llst:orpriMl.rfiom h
lloiver, do dcelarn that It la li.l.M.kL.n I,, III,

lllll SIII1I0 til tlio Sllld Iloveer In. wll . -.r l.J.
one ilncu clmlrK- - one lot orillslu! one
iKi.ird; ono bureau! tweniv ss,ni ..t ni,ISIOkllli; fctllVO! Olio IsOlnr l,.v... wn.lnir'
wugoii- - ono two.ioreariago; onudouhlosii

ouu sinjjio si f imrirnu; two bail"
,w"l'ls. IltA ItOADAl!5IM.

JKNXKDV, STA1HS A CO.,

AVHOr.BJAUJl'WH DKALKIW,

Xos. ID mul naxorlli Wharves,
1'lillailclphln.

,JUU KINDS OF llf.ANKS
f. 111; HAD AT THIS OI TIi I.,


